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L isten  t o l u k e

L,l̂ l V*.*'W wo* Ju»l oiu- of

UioM' «  ‘
^ r̂ âl i rroi N m Hu' I>o|h t . sonu> 
o( whidi all wv know of ar<>

We lake a lot of nbliinK about 
9ur < rior- and *itu f all of it is 
in fun It I" » »  laki-n and 
«e ari- ;̂!-id to makf corn-i-l ion*

Th:  ̂ not all of our t*iror» by 
»n> mi l " ' llu> w»* wondrr if all 
,( us WHO lallod u|H)n publitly 
to corn 1 all of our iniktake* 
if we Mouldiit all lx- murh tnorv 
(irrfiil to not roininit as many, 
ind ans i ritu-lMii of others’ or* 
tors n'rt.only would always ron- 
unuf to Ik- in fun

W',- ari' fortunati' in that we 
(in ackiiow ledKe our errors and 
ipuloiiuc and loriiel about them 
Some |> o|ile buy their mistak- 
(t utlitr pull tfx'rn out. romc 
(ure their mistakes, othi'rs hide 
behind theirs, or try to hide thi- 
nistikê  but ours an' usually 
(tiled to our attention, and we 
ire ulad they can be eorrected 
10 easily and then forgotten
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C o u it  O rd e rs  P u b lic a tio n  
O f G ran d  lu ry ’ s  F in d in e s

We weis' Klad to read of the 
•rrond tailuie of some unions 
tnd un;.ini/ations to "round up" 
the [)eo|)le of IH‘1 Rio of Mexi- 
(in descent It proves that those 
people .lie capable of taking 
nre of theiii'H'lves and don't 
Willi any stnniis tied to their 
roles

It also proves the fact that 
■uny proponents of the poll tax 
iboUshiiii; amendment are try- 
inn to t;et a wedge to use in an 
effort to net votes and obliga
tions for their own personal use.

Its been plainly staled that 
the people w ho are not now 
willing to pay their poll tax —
I sign of definite indifferenec — 
ihould band together for their 
own mutual good.

If there's one thing we don’t 
heed in this country, it's a pow
er of vole by fic'ople who are not 
ihteresii'd enough in voting to 
piy their poll lax — and another 
dung we don't need is people 
trying to garner such a block of 
rotes for their own use — and a 
third thing is a law that would 
permit such a thing 

Freedom cannot be maintain- 
*tl by the t’onirol of large blocs 
of hpaiheiie citizens, or citizens 
who lack the initiative and the 
deiire to qualify themselves as 
voters mniularily, who often 
•re not qualified mentally 

It» not fieople of any partlcu- 
Ur creed or race — but all peo
ple in this state who don't think 
enough of iheir privilege as cltl- 
tens to be interested to the dc- 
free that tlic>y want to pay the 
buck seveny-five.

There have bc>en efforts here 
*0 set every body to pay a poll 
I**. »nd there was oftimes a per- 
•nnal advantage sought in get- 
hng one Vole for one issue, ra- 
*ber than an I'diicatloii to create 
* desire for an Intelligent bal
loting

!H>eaking of balloting, the

thf̂  **four proposed constitutional 
•ttendnient* with which all peo- 
b should U' familiar by now.

‘he same time there will bt' 
•county VC Id,, vole on the latu- 

bonds for construction 
w maintenaiue of a hospital

Terrell County.
are sure- that there la a

lb- 'i ‘> l̂ng given
^^•• ‘ ■mentiotM-d issue and we
^  »o. since there i.s a lot In- 
»olv»d

All the known faeU have been

thsi * **'* anything beyond
whwtl* * *^ “ **“ “ '’ and opinions 

time alone will deny or

It Was called to our attention 

•ina**?' ahould be re-
«Ca'J 1 «>urtMy to

‘onal anthem at occMtoaa 
** *"<'‘ ball gaiBM. t««.

Cswoaa^ to P tm  *

The Terrell County grand iury 
met all day Thursday and Friday 
of last week District Attorney 
Douglas A Newton. District 
Judge Roger Thurmond, and 
•Mr* Retie Sutherland, court ro- 
IHirter, all of Dc'l Rio were here 
for the nieetiiig

.Action by the grand Jury In
cluded an indietmenl against an 
unknown person for passing a 
worthless eht-ek, and an indict
ment against two Mexieant for 
breaking and entering the home 
of T It Kastman at Cedar Sta
tion

Other aeliun by the grand Jury 
included the issuance of the fol
lowing report:

' Sanderson, Texas, October 25. 
I%3

"Honorable Roger Thurmond. 
District Judge.
"Pursuant to the charge of the 

court to investigate the possible 
violation of the civilrights of a 
resident citizen of Sanderson, 
Terrell County. Texas, on Sep
tember 27. 19t»3. we, the Grand 
Jury for the Second Term of the 
District Court fur l ‘J63 do hereby 
reimrt the hereinafter mentioned 
euiu'luslon to the Court.

"We further request that this 
report be placed in the Minutes 
of this Court, and also reque.st 
that same be published in the 
local newspaper, for the benefit 
of those interested citizens of 
this county. W'e also request that 
a copy ul this report be sent to 
the Department of Public Safety 
in Austin, Texas, and a copy to 
the Kan Antonio and El Paso of
fices of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation.

"During our inv^'stigatlon 
which con.sumed all of Thursday 
and Friday, f)ct(ilM*r 24th and 
251 h. we interrogated some thir
ty-seven witnesses, including lo
cal. state and federal officers 
and eltizen.s. who might have 
known anything about the ru
mors and counter-rumors which 
have been heard on our local 
atreets during the past few 
weeks. After hearing each of the 
witnesses and ronsldertng and

New Service Club 
Organized Here

A new service club has been 
organued in Sanderson — the 
Kiwanis Club of Sanderson 

At the first meeting last Thurs
day evening in the dining room 
of the Oasts Restaurant, John 
Muravik of Odessa, lieutenant 
governor of Division 22, and four 
members of the the Kiwanis 
Club of Midland, sponsoring or
ganization, were present, also 27 
local men

Officers elected were W L. La- 
Fleur, president. W J. Vaughn, 
first vice-president; W. R. Bal- 
kum, second vice-president.

A nominating committee was 
named to select seven nominees 
for the board of directors to be 
elected Thursday night when the 
club will meet again at the Oasts 
Restaurant at 7 30 p.m. F. M 
Wood. Ronald E Carrotl. and Ed
die Hanson are on the committee 

The charter will be presented 
to the club In two or three vsreeks

Nov. 5 Is Deodlinc 
For AbsooitM Voting

Abaentee balloting for the 
November 9 consideration of 
four proposed ronstllultonal 
amendment.*, has been slight up 
to now, according to Ruel 
Adams, county clerk

There have been only five ab
sentee tMlIots cast on the four 
proposed amendment* and only 
eight absentee ballots cast on 
the hospital bond issue

Qualified Terrell County vot
ers who will not be here on No
vember 9. have until November 
•  to cast absentee bnllota at tbn 
ennato darfcl afflm.

weighing their testimony and all 
of the facts and circumstances 
Involved, with the specific inten
tion of determining whether or 
not the civil rights of said citizen 
had been violated, we have ar
rived at he conclusion that only 
such force as was necessary was 
used by the officer or officers 
in question to effect the legal 
arrest of said ciltzen, and we 
have concluded that there was 
no violation of his civil rights 

"Respectfully submitted 
“Signed. Rob(*rt A Gatlin 
"Foreman of the Grand Jury 

"THE STATE OF TEXAS ""  
COUNTY OF TERREI,L

“1 Ruel Adams. Clerk of the 
District Court, of Tern'll County. 
Texas,do hereby c-ertlfy that the 
for'^going Is a true and correct 
copy of The Report of the Grand 
Jury o f the Second Term of th" 
District Court fur 1963 as thi' 
same appears on file dated Oc
tober 25. 1963, in the- District 
Court of Tern'll County, Texas 

"Witness my hand and seal of 
otYlce this 26th day of Octobt'r,
A D. 1963
“ By: 1 Signed I Laura M Wilson 

"Deputy
"Ruel Adams, Clc'rk, District 
Court. Terrell County, Texas" 
Among the witnc'sses c-alleci 

were Federal Bureau of Investi
gation officers of Del Rio and El 
Paso, the Department of Public 
Safety, each of whom had also 
investigated the case, dtK’turs 
and many local citlrens

Fothcr-Doughter 
Donoier Goveoi By 
Locol Girl Scouts

All IcK'al Girl Sc-outs and thc-ir 
fathers were invited to a father- 
daughter dinner Tuesday lught 
in the Masonic Mall basc-ment 
A meal consisting of fric-d chick
en. vegetable and congealed sal
ads, beans, hot rolls, and rake*, 
with lea and coffee was prepar
ed and served by Girl Scout 
leaders and mothers.

Approximately 150 girls and 
fathers attended the' dinner 

Mrs. Jack C rurner, IcK-al 
council chairman, presided and 
welcomed the guests before' her 
introduction of the main speaker 
for the evening, Miss Jo Hervey, 
executive director of the* Permi
an Basin Council of Girl Sc-outs, 
of Monahans.

Miss Hervey briefly and inter
estingly explained the' various 
phases of Girl Scouting under 
the new program which is begin
ning this year

She called attention to the fact 
that there are 103 girla register
ed in (he local Scouting program 
and the probability of an in
creased number above that 

Each troop of Scouts had a 
brief part on an entertaining 
program before adjournment

Baptists Announce Chang*
Of Tim# for Service*

Rev. Clifton Hancock, pastor 
of the Sanderson Baptist Church, 
announced this week that the 
time of meeting for the Training 
Union has been changed from 
5 00 pm to 6 00 pm each Sun
day

He also stated that he would 
c-ondurt a Pastor’s Class at 6 00 
p.m each Sunday for the next 
six weeks The purpose of the 
class, he staled, was to leach 
members and all those Interest
ed In the meaning of church 
membership and Baptist prlncl 
pies and prartlct's

Regular worship services will 
be at 11 00 a m and 7 00 p m , the 
pastor stated

Correction
In the Hat of "A " Honor Roll 

students last week, the name of 
Delores M Notheut was errone
ously ooimed She la a (reab-

P. E. Dishinan Sr. 
Buried Thursday 
In Sanderson

Prince Evans Dishmaii, 65, 
died Tuesday, Oetoln-r 29. in Sail 
Antonio alter an illnes«' of alxiut 
two months

Funeral servlc.'* were held on 
Thursday morning at 10:00 
o’cloc-k from the First Presbyter
ian Church with Rev T O. Per
rin. minister of the First Prt'sby- 
lerian Church of Fort StiK-kton, 
conducting the services Burial 
was III Ci'dar (Jrove Cemelerv 
under the direction of the Lau
rence Janes Funeral Home of 
Ozona

Pall iH'arers were Herliert 
Brown, Gene Litton, E E Har
kins Jr, Bill Ia'3 Troy Druse, 
and H A MuRlngs

Sursivors Include his uidou 
and four suns, P E Dishmaii Jr , 
Ardmore. Okla., W H Dishmaii. 
Sanilerson, Allister Dishnian. 
Cvalde, and R J Dishman. San 
Aniunio. and eight graiulchl'- 
(Iren

A complete obituary will b ' 
published next week

Drilling News -
Standard and Monsanto 1-’ 

Bassett Mineral, was last report
ed holtunu'd at 20 5H14 feel pre
paring to spot a cement plug 
fnim 15,79tM7.79ii fet't A cure 
cut tx'tweon 20.560-.581 4 feet re
covered one fool of lime, shale, 
and chert detrital

Sooony Mobil 1 Mitchell was 
still testing through the Strawn 
|H‘ rforation.s tx-tween lt.t>:Wi-670 

fi'Ct Operator displaced mud 
with fresh water, and after .swab
bing back five barn-U, it kicked 
off and cleaned aiul flan-d to 
pits <)|>ened up after lM<ing shut 
in 14 hours, it flowed through a 
24-4’>4thS'inrh choke, making mud 
at the estimated rale of five bar
rels per hour.

Field Day Slated 
Eoit of Bolmorheo 
On Noveonber 8fh

The Jack Stone ranch, 35 miles 
east of Balmorhea, will lx- th" 
site of a field day slated for No- 
vemlx-r 8. Activities will bi'gin ut 
to IX) a m. and an inspection of 
the 1,000 acres of root plowed and 
Johnsongrass set'ded area will 
»>how how the storking rate was 
incm-ased from 250 animal units 
to 750 animal units in a 4-year 
period

Sps-akers will Ix' Cong Ed 
Fon-rnan. Clayton Puckett, Fort 
StiM-kton banker, and O F Dent, 
commissioner of the Texas Wa
ter Cummisison

Barbecue will bo served at 
noon

Students Attend Conference 
On Saturday, October 19. four 

members of "The Claw" staff at
tended the West Texas Student 
Activities Conference in Odess.i 
Junior Cullege.

Constructive advice and prac 
tical suggestions were given in 
the Journalism workshop attend
ed by Elol.se Farley. Jodie Kay 
Tronson, Charles Riggs. and 
Bobby Hatchel and their sponsor. 
Mrs. E E Flirley.

Beverl.s Farley .sllended the 
siM-ech workshop.

Mr*. H. M. Clifford Improves
Mrs H M. Clifford eunlinues 

to improve after undergoing ma
jor surgery In a Kermit hospital 
ten day# ago. She will probably 
be moved to the home of relativ
es In that city the last of the 
week

Mrs Ray Clifford and Mrs. H 
F Martin vlalted with Mr* C lif
ford In Kermit Monday

Mrs W. H. Dishman took her 
daughter, Patricia, to San Anton
ie for an aBfioiDtiaent with the

R«v. Bob R. Moon 
Is Now Minitfor 
For Prosbytoroons

Rankin Wins 2 7 -8 ; 
Eldorado Coming Here

Rev. Bob R. Moon 
...new  Presbyterian minister

The installation of Rev Bob 
R .Mooli to the pastoratx- of the 
First I'rcshylcrian Churcli in 
Sander on \sill Ix- Sunday. No- 
vemlx'r tO. at 7 00 p ni A recep
tion III tlie Fellowship Hall of 
till- church will follow the insta! 
lation and an invitation is being 
extended to the memix-rs and 
frx-nds of the other churches of 
the community to attend and 
meet the new pastor and hi.i 

ife
Rev Moon, the son of Mr and 

Mrs H E .Moon Sr of Oklahoma 
City Okla . was horn in Semi 
Hole. Okla. and was reared in 
Oklahoma City when- he grudu 
alcd from the Capitol Hill High 
St hIK)I in 1950 He rx'ceived a 
bachelor of Science Degn-e in 
Mechanical Engineering troni 
Oklahoma University in 1955 

After receiving his Bachelor 
of Divinity Dt-gree from Austin 
Presbyterian Theological Semin
ary in 1961, he was called to tht- 
Rcacon Hill Presbyterian Church 
111 San Antonio as assistant pas
tor with his chief duties in Chris
tian education

His bride of a month is the 
forim-r Miss Claire Leslit- Lewis 
of Montgomery, Ala

The Moons will arrive in San 
del son next week and occupy thi- 
manse whieh has been redecorat
ed and th(- flixirs sanded and 
new linoleum laid in the kitchen 
and bathriKiiii.

The l<K-al church has been 
without a full-time pastor since 
Rev and Mrs John W Byrd 
moved to Van Horn eighl months 
ago Rev T O Perrin of Fort 
StiK'kton has IxH-n holding Sun
day morning .services here at 
8 30 for several months

Rainfall Lost Week 
Totals 1.5 Inches

The rainfall on three different 
(X-casions In Sanderson last 
week totaled 15 inches, accord
ing to Ervin Grigsby The rain 
one anermxin was aecunipanied 
by hail, but the stones were not 
large and did no damage that 
was reported The rainfall wa.s 
general over the county on the 
different ix-casions

i:p to two and one-half Inches 
of rainfall was reported on some 
an-a ranches, with none reported 
Kouth and southwest of Drydrn 

The weather this wi-ek has 
been fair and the norther that 
blew in Monday morning tower
ed early-moniing temperature, 

only slightly

Sid Harkins was a business 
visitor in Hondo Monday

Colondor of Events
Thursday, October 31 ( tonight i 

— Pep rally bon lire. Explorer*' 
Hallowe’en ramtval

Friday World Community 
Day

Monday — Ranch Club’s Coun
try Fair, F.agle Boosters

Wednesday Wednesday
Club. Rotary Club

Tliureday Idone Club. ITiurt- 
day Ctoh, Klwatoa Ctab

.Misc-ues whicli causi-d penal 
ties against the Eagles could 
ha.c Lx-eii the deciding factor in 
the game again.st Rankin Krida> 
night on the lixal gridiron The 
score ended 27-8. but Mx- Kagb - 
had two TDs called lia< k bi'cauM- 
of olf-sides and bui kfield in mo 
lion infractions

The addtiloiial 12 or more 
points might have s|x-lli-d the 
diff«-renn- in tin- outcome of llic 
game

Th«-re was a (|uiek exchange of 
fumbles early aftt-r the opening 
kickofi by Sanderson and the 
Red IX-vils marched from alxiui 
mut-fleld to the Eagle 6-yarJ 

line from when- Jerry Mrl>tiiiald 
wseni over Roy Winters ran tli.- 
2-|H>inl eoiiversion

In the la'I play of the fir.t 
frame Ro)x*rt liruiiiinelt. lialf 
back of Rankin, ran f'lO-tKld yaid- 
lo the Sanderson 4-yard line anil 
he was given the honors on the 
first play of the ,i i oiul periixl 
and rarried over for the -x-iond 
Rankin score Winters Irv for 
the two-pointcr laded

In the same frame John K,l 
Robbins broke into the clear foi 
a 36-yard run on a pl.s\ th.ii 
worki-d well for the Eagle- on 
si'vvral attempts including one 
of the called-hatk Tl>- .\ p.e 
l>lay was no giwid for the point- 
after effort

The 14-ti score did not ehange 
in the thin! frame

In the fourth period. .Sander 
son failed to make m-eessar. 
yardage de«-p in Hankins terr; 
tory and lost the hall on down.

A liad pa-.- fpim center by 
Rankin put the liall out of 
hounds iM'iiind the end zone and 
netted a safely and ihn-e points 
for Sanderson

■\fter the ensuing kick from 
the Rankin 20. Saiidi-rson went 
down to about the ?.5->ard line 
from where Rohliins went over 
for the seeonil Eagle tally hir 
an off-sides ix-naltv railed thi 
play back

70-yard run b.\ Mi Donald for 
Rankin set up their third seor<- 
Sammy Bean ran the boll ovi > 
from the R-yard lim- and MeDoii

Local H D Club's 
'Country Fair'
To Be Monday

The mendx-rs of the Uaneli 
Home Demonstration Club are 
extending a c-urdial invitation to 
everyone in tlie eomiminily to 
tend ttx-ir Couiiry Fair Mond.iy 
afit-riioon any time Ix-lweeu the 
hours ol 2 (K) and (> 30 p m No 
charge will ix- maile for admis
sion

Bmilhs and exhitiils will tie ar
ranged at the la-gioii Mall and 
many novel and pretty things 
will be displayed repn-senting 
the achievements of the club 
mt-mbers Other ladies of the 
eommunlly have added interest
ing articles to the exhibits

Ihxir priars will lx- given ev
ery hour and will include two 
tx-rmanents, ceramics by Mrs O 
J CtvsswcII. and a dried ar
rangement by Mrs Clarence 
Chandler

There will lx- a demonstration 
on lighting In the house

Bonfire and Roily 
To Be Tonight

There will be a bonfire and 
pep rally east ot the Legion Hall 
Thursday evening at 7 00 o'cUxk 
and all local fixithall fans ar- 
urged to attend

The pu|iils of the Sanderson 
High Schcxil were busy all week 
end hauling material to the lix-a- 
tion for the bonfire and four 
huge piles were arrumulaleil 
The most useable of the material 
was later moved to make one 
eiiormoiis pile which will be lit 
TiHirMtoy eresinc.

aid tried a place kirk for the ex
tra point and it was no good 

.Saiidersuiis ix-xt offensive ef- 
lorl ii sullcd in tlie second can
celled T l) diu- to a backfield-ii; 
motion iiifi action Robbins was 
the ball larricr and the play was 
good for alxrut 26 yards.
Rankin final tally was a 13-yard 
|iass from Winters to Bean and 
McDonald furnished the extra 
IMiint with a kick

hast running of Tommy Wei- 
• Hid. Kaglc ilefcnsive safety, 
saved two thrilling runs by Red 
Devil- both III which later led 
to TD-

'I tic Eagles will host the Eldo- 
lado l'..igle‘' h riday night in the 
first meeting ol these two teams. 
Eldorado lo.sl their ganx- against 
ttic Red Devil- even though they 
were iiuted as enriy-season favor- 
ili fur the district crown

The game Erulav night will be 
th(- last liome game of the sea
son

Citizen Cooperation 
Aids In Capture 
Of 'Check Artists'

l.ocal. stati and federal offi
c ii cohinii tided the law en
forcement imndi-dni-.-' of clU- 
/I II- III Sanderson and Marathon 
which led to the arrest of four 
alli'gi d clieck artists " three of 
whom are wanted in ;<8 states for 
torgerv and llii- other wanted in 
t'aliforiiia on a similar charge 

Lloyd Donald rri-ece was ap- 
pri-hended in Sanderson last 
Wednesday morning after local 
leva- lli!:hwav Di-partment and 
Siii-rifl -- Depurinient officers 
were alerted bv a si-rvice station 
opeialoi in Marathon Treeee 
wa- arrt'-.tcd on a charge of not 
having a valid driver's license 
and investigation by lix-al uffl- 
ci-i's revealed that a ( hcck in the 
amount of $2tMiU0 had l>een 
lorr-id and passed in fiayment of 
a I'.S'l Oldsiilobilc 96 in Ixjs An- 
gele ttie oMleer-- stated Treeee 
was driving the car when arresl- 
<d .\ - inpaiiion with him was 
released after llivi 'tigatlon prov
ed lliat he was not connected 
with Mil- alleged violation

I’reei was taken into custody 
bv leflerid officers Friday

Hrcwsti-r ('ounly Sheriff’s De- 
parlnienl officers Texas High- 
wav Patrolman, and a Texas 
Rangci- look into custody early 
Monday three alleged "check 
artist-’ who are wanted in 38 
stall" for forgery

Hrewsiei County Sheriff Jim 
Skinner received a call from 
.Sheriff Hill C Cooksey who said 
a service station oix-ralor In San
derson had tx-en asked to rash a 
cheik which he believed to have 
tieeii forgi-d

The men apprehended In A l
pine wen- Lawrence John Naeel- 
erio, 27. alias Ceorge P Sanders, 
Bronx N 1 C.ared James Med- 
deii 44. Cadillac. Mich.. end 
EVank Stanley CamiX'se, 21, of 
Ereeport, L I

Naeelcrlo told Sheriff Skinner 
the trio had traveled throughout 
the I S in stolen cars Most of 
the time these cars had stenciled 
Internalinnid Diamond Tool Co., 

21131 Novi Road. Northvill", 
Mich ” The three cashed check* 
drawn on this company, made 
payable to George P Sanders, 
for various amounts less than 
$100 Nacclerio said

He added that he purrhaaed 
the name, identification egrda, 
and blank checks in PennaylviB- 
la for 15

Nacelerlo said he was reteaaed 
from the Pennsylvania penitenti
ary about four months ago. The 
ofl’leers eonfiseated a check-writ
ing machine, and a large pad Of 
blank checks along^ with the itol- 
en ear

The men are being held ID the 
Brewster CoiNity Jail on war 
from other atotea.
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New Arrivals
To Mr and Mr* Aaron Cran

ford wa  ̂ born their third child 
a son, In a Kort Stockton ho^plt- 
al on Sunday, October 27. tti'i 
birth weight w »» »evcn pound* 
Mr». Cranford and the infant 
were brought home today

To Mr and M n Uuoaid C. 
Stringer wa* bom a daughter, 
their ftnt child, in a Kurt Stock- 
ton hoapital. Friday, iK-tober lit 
Her birth weight wa* »even 
pounds and five* ounces and she 
wa* named Terri Lynn He i* the 
new social studies teacher In th<' 
Sanderson High School.

Bridget Louise was the name 
given to the daughter and secon'l 
child born on Wednesday. Octo
ber 30. to Mr. and Mrs. John Sil 
verthome of Dallas She weighed 
eight pounds and five ounces 
Mrs Hugh Hose, the maternal 
grandmother, la visiting In Dallas 
with her daughter and family.

To Mr and Mrs Koaenda Sil 
vas of Monahans was burn their 
first child, a daughter on Tue.>- 
day. Octubc‘ r J9 She weighed 
seven pounds and seven ounces 
and was given the name, Cris- 
elda Mrs Silvas is th«‘ former 
Susanna Barrera, daughter of 
Mr and .Mrs Santiago Barrera 
Mr and Mrs Saustino Silvas are 
the paternal grandparents

L O C A L S

Mr and Mrs K (1 Cirigsbv 
took his mother. Mrs I,ee Orlg* 
by, to McCamey ami she remain 
ed fur a weekend visit in the 
home of her son. L K (irigsby

Mr and Mrs Jack Kiggs and 
daughters were in Del Kio last 
weekend and .\da attended
a dance at the San Kelipe Coun
try Club

Mrs Carnell HUI and Mrs W 
T. Dawson of Del Kio visited 
Mrs Dawson s daughter, Mrs. W 
C Burk, and family and Mrs. B 
F Dawson Wednesday

Judge R S Wilkinson. Jolly 
Harkin.s, Lddie Hanson, and Dav
id Mitchell attended a Hresbyler- 
lal meeting In Midland last week 
In connection with the calling of 
a new pastor to the local Preaby- 
terlan Church.

Mr and Mrs A II /.uberbuel- 
er and their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr and Mrs Buster 
Holland, ami son, Scotty, of Mai 
fa, attended the annual home
coming in Comstock last Satur
day

Mr and Mrs Herbert Brown. 
Mrs and Mrs. J T  Williams, and 
Mrs A. D Brown went to San

O. J. CRESSW ELL
(lONTKAOrfMI

N«w Construction
Romodoling
Rtpoirt
Phona Dl 5-2M3 Sandarton

INSURE
fO  lift  m ovve

.Antonio last Thursday .Mr and 
Mrs Williams visited their 
daughter, .Mrs. Kay Kobinsuii. 
and iamily, Mrs A. D Brown re
mained to visit her sister, .Mrs. 
Laura Wallace Mr and .Mrs 
Brown and .Mr and Mrs Wil
liams went to .Austin Saturda.s 
night tur the Texas-Kice game

.Mr* .Marvin Wood and chil- 
dreu, who visited in the home of 
her parents, .Mr and Mrs T O 
Moure, fur several weeks, have 
joined her husband in .Austin 
where they will reside I'hey for
merly lived in Little Buck. .Ark

M iss Juan Wood. Texas Tech 
student, accompamrd Miss Bethy 
Clark, Methodut Hupsital School 
of Nursing student in Lubbock 
to Sanderson last week fur each 
to vuit their parents .Mrs Gem- 
Chandler and children ui Odessa 
accompanied them to Sanderson 
lu visit .Mr and .Mr* K H Clark 
parents of Mr* Chandler and 
Miss Clark

.Miss Beverly Bradford who 
IS attending a business rulelge i.i 
San .Antonio, spent the past two 
weeks with her parents. .Mr and 
Mrs K P Bradford, at INimp- 
ville

.Mrs J J Harkins left Sunday 
mumingfur .Austin to return her 
grandson. Billy Choice who had 
vuitrd here for several weeks, tn 
his home and visited her sun-in- 
law and daughter. .Mr and Mr* 
Bill Choice

Mr and .Mrs .A J Hahn re
turned home Monday from their 
vacation trip They v isited rela
tives in Hrownwutid Killeen. 
t><les.sa and Burnet They atro 
attended the Prison Kudro one 
Sunday while away

Mr and .Mr* Weldon Co* vi»- 
itevl in San Marrua and .Austin
last wrrkarnd with their daugh
ter. Mut Shelia Lynn Cux and 
their Sun and daughirr-in-law 
Mr and Mrs D G Cux of New 
Orleans I .a

Mr amt Mrs Kir Hagelstrin 
retumni home last week from 
Oxisna where they had viatled
(lriaUv*ri .Mm Haip-ligi-ln had 
spent the past two months there 
wMh her >on and daughter-in 
law. Mr and Mrs Chnt Hagel
stem, who brought their infant 
son. three wet-ks old home to
day

Mr and Mrs S C Harrell and

her mother, Mr* JukB N#gl, r#* 
turned home Wedneadgy from El 
Paso where they had visited 
with .Ml* Harrell’f  daughter, 
Mrs W. P. Pendleton, and fam
ily Mrs K G Hardin accompan
ied them to Clint to visit her 
daughter, Mrs John Boyd, and 
family and Mrs E MeSparran 
viaited her daughter, Mrs John 
Tollett, and family in El Paso 

Mrs Gilbertu Salinas and 
daughter, .Annette, of Del Hlo 
visited here last week with her 
mother, Mrs Jesus Calxada. and 
family

Mr and Mrs W. A Banner 
went to Alpine Tuesday for meil- 
ical treatment

Mr and Mr* W O Bay ami 
children were in San .Angelo 
lase weekend to vlali her par
ent* and for him to have medical 
treatment Monday

Mr and Mr* James Caroline 
visited on the ranch near Mara
thon with Mr and Mr* Alfred 
Hendele last weekend

Susanu Munoi Jr and David 
Pena. A&l students at Kingsville, 
were visitors here last weekend 
with Susano’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs Susanu Munua, and family 

Dee Gray and Mis* Barbara 
Cates Bay lor I'niversity stu
dents, and M iss Diane Tronsoii. 
who attends Incarnalr Word 
College, San .Antonio, spent the 
weekend here with their par
ents and friends

Mrs J Garner and Mrs L. K 
Hall went to San .Angelo last 
week to visit Mrs Jesse Gamer 
and do some shopping

J. Gamer has received word of 
the death of two aunts within 
the past week but was unable to 
attend h«- funeral services They 
were .Mr* Will Kemp of Port 
Worth and Mrs .Alice Mayes of 
Tyler

Mr and Mr* K G Gngtby, 
who are on a vacation, went to 
Tupolobompo Mexico The spec
ial festivities in I.us Mochis were 
(tustponed due to heavy rains 

.Mrs Minerva Chandler it in 
an Iraan hospital for medical at- 
tentum She la the mother of 
Herman Clarence, and J»>e 
Chandler

Dr. Omer D. Price
oPTuM rrnuHT

will

C V C K T  n iC m ilO A T  
a.-aa mm I* • :!#  p-m

(>pn<T — I I*  W. OAA

HYDROPONIC
GREEN
FEEDS

$8 to $10 p«r ton
KERM IT DYCHE

Fort Stockton, Toast 
•ox (7 }

with.the personal touch

For all kindt Como in ond look through sovorol olbums 
from tho mokort of fino quolity 

Chriftmot Groofing Cordi

TH E SANDERSON TIM ES

Friday and Saturday
OEbHDIire

liOAO UP OH THBSe
ROUHIHIP
■niBQBAnAlIBi

N o v .
D EL MONTE
T U N A -  -  -4 fo rS1 .00 D E L  M ONTE -  NO. 303 CAN S -  H ALVES OR SLICED

P E A C H E S -  -  - 5  for $1,00
D EL MONTE — NO. 303 CANS
FRUIT CO C K TA IL-4 for $1.00 D EL MONTE — NO. 303 CAN S

GREEN C U T  BEANS -  4 for $1,00
D EL MONTE — NO 303 CANS
P E A R S -  - 4 for $1.00

D EL MONTE — NO. 303 CANS

D EL  MONTE

CREAM  S T Y LE  CORN -  6 for $1.00
P E A S -  -  -S fo r S l.O O l

D EL MONTE — NO. 303 CANS
S P I N A C H -  -6 for $1.00

D EL  M ONTE

FA M ILY  STY LE  C O R N - 6  for $1.00
Ail

D EL MONTE — U-OZ. B O T TLES
C A T S U P -  -  5 for $1.00 ff

D EL  M ONTE — »-O Z .

D ILL OR SOUR PICKLES 3 for $1.00

D EL MONTE
TOMATO SA U C E-10 for $1.00

1.

D EL  M O N T E ------ 39-OZ. CANS

PinooppIo Gropofruit Juice 4 for $1

BELL PEPPERS- -  
B A N A N A S -  -  
L E T T U C E -  -  
C U C U M B E R S -  
SW EET PO TA TO ES-

-  lb. 19c
-  2 lbs. 29c

-  2 hoods 35c
-  - lb .  19c 

-2  lbs. 25c

K IM B ELL 'S
O L E O  -  -  -
K IM B E L L ’S
B I S C U I T S -

Crisco 3-lb can 73c
G I A N T  R I N S O -  -  -69c

YELLO W  SQUASH -  -  2 lbs. 29c

..A ise
B A T H  S O A P -  -  2for33c

POTATOES....... 10 lbs. 69c
FRO ZEN
STRAW BERRIES-
K IM B E L L ’S — FROZEN
S H R I M P -  -

K IM B E L L ’S — QUART
SALAD D RESSIN G-

-  5 for $1.00

-  2 for $1.10

-  -  39c

TO i» Q U A IL IT Y

K IM B E L L ’S — Ptsch, Apneot, Rinaspple— 4-lb. JA RS
T

P R E S E R V E S -  -  -  $1.00
SCH ILLIN O 'S  m

COFFEE lA. 1.29 FHYEBS 27c

DUNCAN HINES
PANCAKE M IX -  -  2-lb box 43c
NEW K IM B E L L ’S — Yallow, White, or ChocMate
C A K E  M I X -  -  3for$1.(X>

BUTT END H A M S - -  
SHANK END H A M S -  -  lb. 45c 
ARM R O A S T -  -  -  H>'55‘
CLUB S T E A K -  -  -  !•>•’ 5c
ENGLISH B A C O N - 2-lb. pk9-95c

D E L S E Y  —
T I S S U E — Four 2-roll pkgt. $1.00 EGGS
JCRO EN ’S — tl.OO SIZ E B O T TLE
L O T I O N -  -  -
Woodbury's LOTION

plut tea

IM ia n  49c 
Larg* . 59c

N E W -  FOB MEN
T A C K L E -  -  -  .  $1.50

---- M AN Y OTHER SPECIALS—
IN OUR M ARKET  

WE DO CUSTOM  SLAUGHTERING 
AND FREEZER PROCESSING

Cooke’s Market

I Wet 
In S<

S
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Ip San Angelo
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Mr». Lerry Kight

p, H •• W<khI, a l̂ •Û e•d Prvs-
Bi.fjn miiiidtT. offinati'd jt
L  uni:I* ■* 3 *>“
Tg m iho Fir»> I’rfsbytfiion 

„rrh 111 Sail Aniielo Saturday, 
Mt»» liarbaia 

VS i llrf iHH'anif the bride'<i( 
Kight

r.efur a M.rt Mcdding trip, the 
V at honif at 515 Wrd  
I in San Angrlo whort' the-

rder"*'"’ •'
e, (^ntTal Trli'phoiu- (*o.
The bridr Is Ihr daughter o( 

ami 'll- tirady Cliiit Weller 
Monahans Mr* W II Cold- 

T, uf Sanderson Is the mother 
f tbr bridegroom lie was din- 

fiom the I S Army in 
■, of this year after three 

r- of M-rMie, half of which 
 ̂ipcnt in Cermany as a mili- 
t policeman 

Ghrn in marriage by her fa* 
thi* briile wore a Rown ol 

ivory satin fashioned 
a lH'll-shai>ed skirt and bo

ra Jarkri with a eowl neck and 
i length sle«*ves Her shoul- 

rliBKlh veil was allaehed to 
n̂rrlet of ivory >aitin Atop her 
;̂lr Ilible was an orchid with 

sL-fhfd carnations and loops of 
. caught in the knots ol the 
vatiii streamers.

Ml' Jerry Swaney of Mona-

World Commurti^y
Program Fridoy At 
Pre^yterian Church

All uf the women of the 
churches of Sanderson have been 
invited to attend the World Com
munity Day service Friday atler- 
noon at 3:IM) u'cluck in the Pres
byterian Church A nursery will 
be provided fur (he small chil
dren

Mrs David Mitchell. World 
Missions chairman of the Presby
terian women's urganUatiun. has 
arranged a short and Inspiring 
program An informal tea will 
provide a period of friluwirhip 
following the service.

It is difficult fur Christians in 
the affluent siH'lety of the Unit
ed Stales to realise that more 
than half of the world's popula
tion goes to bed hungry every 
night It Is because of such con
ditions that Christians must con
sider such a theme as "Nation 
Building — A Channel to Peace'*, 
the theme of the day. The pro
gram will focus on the need for 
all women of the churches to 
Join in the job uf nation build
ing

Bonhomie Club 
Draws 'Secret Pols’

The Hunhumie Club was en- 
lertaiiu'd In the home uf Mrs O 
J Cresswell Wednesday after
noon

The "stH-ret pals" uf 1963 were 
revealed and new names were 
drawn for 1964.

Those present w'ere Mmes. J. 
Darner, J W. Carrulhers Jr., B 
K Dawson. C F Cox, H P. Boyd. 
C I While, Kay Caldwell, .Mar
ion Batson, and L. R Hall, and 
a guest, Mrs H. E Gatlin.

The hostess served a salad 
plate, cake, tea. and coffee.

bans, matron uf honor, wore a 
champagne beige silk linen 
sheath with the jacket embroider
ed in coral

Kuiiald Kight. brother uf the 
bridegroom, was best man.

The bride, a graduate of the 
Monahans High School, attended 
Tarletun State College, Stephen- 
vllle.

Mrs. T. J. Siswad
L e o d s  P r o g r a m  F o r
Methodist WSCS

Mrs. T  J Stewart was the 
leader uf the program on "God 
and Our Mission'' when the 
Methodist Woman's Society of 
Christian Service met Monday 
afteriUMin in Fellowship Hall 

Mrs. Stewart read the Bible 
passage after the hymn "Others' 
had lK*en sung Assisting on the 
program were Mines W J Mur- 
rah, Irvin Bobbins, and L G. 
Hinkle

Hev Stroup announced the "la
dles night" at Fort Stockton on 
Nov. 21 when the Methodist Men 
uf Sanderson. Inipt'rial, and Mar
athon are invited to the meeting 
in Fort Stockton 

The society voted to cater the 
Chrlatmas luncheon for the 
Ranch Hume Dt-munslraliuii 
Club on Dt*cember 3. A cash 
contribution uf 65 UU was voted 
tor the secretary uf supplies to 
send to Huucheu Center, Kl 
Paso Mrs Robbins and Mrs 
Clyde Higgins reported the 
painting of four Sunday school 
rooms and the cleaning of the 
sanctuary and kitchen recently 

Announcement was made uf 
the ubuervaiu-e uf World Com
munity Day planned for Friday 
writh a special service at the 
Pesbyterian Church at 2 00 pm 

Mrs John Neal and Mrs Mui • 
ah. hostesses, served oatmeal 
cake, tea, and coffee

Also present w'rre Mmes. J ( )  
Little, Roger Rose, L M. Gil
breath. W T Altaway. M F 
Sinmp. C F Cox. H M Petty, 
H F Kzelle, and Miss Kva Bil
lings

Surprise Party For Mrs. Savage 
W II .Savage invited several 

neighbors and friends to their 
home Saturday evening to a sur
prise birthday party for Mrs. 
Savage.

Guests provided several num
bers on an impromptu program 
for entertainment features after 
the hunort*e had opened her 
gifts

The refreshments consisted of 
sandwiches, olives, potato chip**, 
birthday cake, lea, and coffee

Special Offer to CPS Customers...

L. Erwins Observe
50th Anniversary 
At El Poso Home

Mr and Mrs Lawrence K Er
win uf El Paau weiv honored at 
a reception in their home Sun
day afternoon. They celebrated 
their gulden wedding anniver
sary Tuesday

Husis fur the party were their 
daughters, .Mrs. Hubert Heyse of 
El Paso and Ms Enest Klepelko 
uf Golden. Colorado, and their 
husbands The Erwins also have 
five grandsons.

Mrs Erwin, the former Mar
guerite Hasnell, and Mr Erwin 
were married fictober 29, 1913, In 
the huiiie of her parents In Aus
tin They have resided in El Paso 
since the wedding. 49 years in 
the same honu'

Mr Erwin, who caiiie to El 
Paso in 1906, retired 12 years 
ago from the Southern Pacllic 
Railroad after 46 years uf service. 
He was a passenger engineer

Prayer and Self-Denial Service 
Tuesday for Methodist W.S.C.3.

Mrs Will J Murrah led the 
program for the Call to Prayer 
and Self-Denial service at the 
MethiMlIst Chnreli Tuesday afler- 
niMin The aerviee was fur the 
Woman's Sociei.v of Christian 
Service and was a cuniiiiuation 
of the former Week of Prayer 
and Self-Denial observed the last 
w«*«*k in OrtolHT for the past 24 
years

Mrs M W Duncan and Mrs. 
H E E/ellc told of the special

MIDAV. NOVIMIIA (. iM fk l  lAMblKION tiMki »Afti muk
projects in the United States 
and India to receive the special 
offering

Mrs Irvin Robbins was organ
ist for the occasion

Herbert Brown and E. K. Har
kins Jr. attended a workshop fur 
county ASCS members In San 
Angelo Tuesday.

Mrs. T  O. Moore took her sun. 
Buddy, to San Aiigelu (he first 
of the week fur medical treat
ment.

Our Wont Ad Column G«t« Rotulft -  Um  111

LOOK AHUD

MONEY HELPS ON THE 
ROAD TO RECOVERY, . .

Accident and Health Insurant e 
provides the money you need to 
assure proper care during ill
ness. injury, ronvaleseence. And 
the rost is low See us for de
tails No obligation.

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial Dl S-22II SaiBtvrton

Treats for the kids, food for a quick snack for the grown-ups, 
the makings of refreshments for after-the-game visitors.

CIRCLE C GROCERY
and

EC O N -O  WASH LAUNDRY
AUTOMATIC DRY CLEANER 

Highway 2tS West Open 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m
Phono Ol S-2660 Mrs. Violet Corie
LIQUOR WINE BEER

Moving mony friends and patiants in 
Sanderson and Terrell County, ond 
reolizing the lock of adequote modi' 
cal facilities in said town and county, 
ond in consideration of the isolation 
ond distance involved in obtoining
odequote medical core ond hospitol-

•

izotion when needed, it is requested 
that serious consideration be afforded 
the efforts to obtain such facilities os 
needed.

Victor E. Schulze, M. D. 
Son Angelo, Texos

John W. Pate, M. D.
Alpine, Texas

'eW VM L
X T '
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19c
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When you buy a flameiess
E L E C T R IC
D R Y E R
or coiiibination washer-dryer

!!|

V/

/ /

7  A

piiring the nionth.s of November and December, thia hpocial offer 
^ available to ail resulential euatomers of (,'oinmunity Public Service: 

A KI.AMKLESS ELE (TR IC  CIXYPHES DRYER — GET A 
BEAUTIFI:i„ a u t o m a t i c  e l e c t r ic  b l a n k e t  FREE! Now’s
Uie time to buy that automatic electric dryer you’ve always want^ 
• • • wve time, save work, save cluthee. And, take advantage 
 ̂ dvi-s free gift — a double-bed electric blanket 
Of Automatic aleeping comfort. See your dealer 

*̂ >n and sleep better, dry clotheii better, live 
• . . e lectricaU y!^^^

^ ^ .0 0 0 0  im m  OKIIMKR si, m s, ONLY

MAYTAG
Washer

with trade

MAYTAG
D ryer

will give — FREE — Universci 
double bed, single control 

ELECTRIC BLAN KET  
to each customer who buys 
on electric clothes dryer 
during November or Decern- 
bor.

$229.95 $169.95

E A G L E  L I M B E R  C O M P A N Y
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M im  Mary Duncan Namad 
Sul Rom 'Homocoming Quaan’

MUa Mary Elaiae Duncau lia» 
bacn elected tu terve a» “Home- 
coming Queen" at the annual 
boniecoming at Sul Kom College 
in Alpine Saturday.

She la the daughter of Mrs. D. 
L. Duncan and ia a senior at the 
college

Miss Duncan was the ‘'Home- 
coming Queen" last year and it 
is said tu be unusual fur a stu
dent tu be elected tu that hon
ored place any two years during 
her college days.

NHS Names Omitted
In a recent story about the in

duction of five new members 
into the National Honor Society, 
the names of three prubationao' 
members were unintentionally 
omitted t*ain Stavley, Travis 
Harkins, and Lupe Vasques. We 
are glad tu make the correction

.Mr and Mrs Huger Hose su
ited with their daughter, Mrs 
Dun Barber, and family in Mon
ahans last weekend

Want Ads -
Classified Advertising Rates 

First insertion 7$c minimum for 
S lines or less. Each additional 
line, ISc. Subsequent insertions. 
SOc minimum, with lOc per line 
for each additional line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c per word for first insertion 
2c per word each insertion there 
after.

BIBLES in new red binding, also 
black and white. King James 
and RS\, New English Testa
ment, Parallel Edition of King 
James Version and Revised 
Standard Version We can get 
most any Bible you would want 
The Sanderson Times

FULL OR P.VRT-TI.ME opening 
in TERRELL CO OR SAND
ERSON Serve establubed de
mand fur Rawleigh Products 
Car necessary Write Rawleigh 
Dept TXJ 1720-1121. Memphic 
Tenn Stp

FOR KE.N'l Furnished houw 
2 bedrooms, living room kit
chen. bath with -hower Luis 
C Flores, fou F Mansfield Ip

BAND NUMBERING STA.MPS -  
Good fur ZIP numbers and 
bank account numbers, etc The 
T udm

SERVICE and SALFl.S on sewing 
machines, vacuum cleaners and 
floor puliahers Call and leave 
your name and address at D1 5 
2442 The Singer Sewing Ma 
chine man will be in .Sanderson 

the last week of each month 44 tf

Wanted to Buy
lluraee, (kstUe. Sheep, Oowls 
Aay Mad — Any Nmahse 

Call: Res. J92 2031; Off. 312 2454

Ottist Pridemore
ts SM

FOR SALE SUK-k salt and al 
falfa hay George Turner. Tur 
ner Food Store 5-tfc

Have 350 buck lambs for sale al 
market price Big early lambs, 
ready to uae Monte Curdcr

FOR SALE Complete cafe 
equipment, with or without 
Scotsman ice machine George 
Turner 3g-tfc

Speedball Cartooning Set. also 
Speedball .Xrtiat's Set. at The 
Times Rubber stamp for num
bering rbecks, 75c

Annual bargain rates now in ef
fect on subscriptions by mail 
for new or renewal tubaertp 
tions to the San Angelo Stand
ard-Times. fl5  75, 'cr dally and 
Sunday, Fort Worth Star-Tel
egram dally and Sunday, tl4 
M. San Antonio Exprem. dally 
and Sunday, $15 95. The San- 
denoa TUb m

Ftllen for scrap booka and pho
to albums If we have your 
aise, you can buy them at half- 
price. The Times

Need a Rubber .Stamp' We have 
the following in atock now — 
75c each' Paid. Past Due. Air 
Mall. Duplicate, Void, Sander
son Texas, Deposit Only, Re
ceived. Do Not Fold At The 
Time*.

NEW 1164 Calendar pads and re 
nils St The Times

SCRATCH PADS—SmaU. largge. 
loag. short, narrorw, wld" 
Everybody needs them for the 
boBM. busineea or personal uae 
Large aeleetkMi Tbnce office

RANCHMEN — We have felt-tip 
pena. good for marking wool 
aacka. abeep. and other work 
on roagh Mftares The TtaMO

THI lANDIRIOII TIMIt FRIDAY, NOVEMBER I, IMS

NOTICE OF ELECTION
THE STATE OF TEXAS) 
COUNTY OF TERRELL)
TO A LL  QUALIFIED VOTERS 
OF TERRELL COUNTY. TEX
AS, WHO OWN TAXABLE 
PROPERTY IN SAID COUNTY 
AND WHO HAVE DULY REN
DERED THE SA.ME »\)R TAX- 
.VnON:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that an electiun will be held on 
the Sfth day of November, lUtiJ, 
in »aid Terrell County, in accord
ance with the pruvuion* and 
upon the propoaitiun contained 
in the following order paaaed 
and adopted by the Commission- 
er» Court of Terrell County, Tex
as, on the 14th day of CK-tober, 
i!wa

,\N ORDER
CALLING AN ELECTION ON 
THE QUESTION OF THE ISSU
ANCE OK $140.1)1)0W) OF BONDS 
FOR HOSPITAL PURPOSES 

WHERE.YS, on the 14th day of 
Oitober lUtiJ. there was present
ed to this Court the petition of 
more than ten per I'cnt of the 
qualified property tax paying 
voters of Terrell County, Texas 
praying fur the establishment of 
a County Hospital, and praying 
tur an election on the prupusitiun 
hereinafter set forth and It ap
pearing tu this Cummisisoners 
Court that such petition is duly 
signed by more ban ten per cent 
of the qualified property tax pay
ing voters of Terrell County 
Texas, and that no petition (or 
the establishing of a county hos
pital has been presented to this 
Cummisisoners Court during the 
interval of more than twelv<* 
months immediately preceedmg 
the presentation of this petition 
to this said Court and that such 
petition should be granted,

BE IT .U'COKDINGLY OR
DERED. ADJUDGED AND DE 
CREED BY THE COMMISSION
ERS COURT OF TERRELL 
I'OL STY. TEXAS

1 That an election be held in 
said County on the 9ih day of 
November lS)S;i such date bring 
nut less than fifteen 15 nor 
more than thirty 30 days from 
the dale of this order, at which 
election the following pn>position 
shall be subhitted

PHO»H)SlT!O.N
.S h a ll the Commissioners 

fourl of Terrell County, Texas, 
tie authoriied to issue b«>nds of 
said County in the amount of 
S14UUU0UU to become due and 
payable trrially in not rxrrs^ling 
Twenty-five 25 years, bearing 
interest at s rate nut exceeding 
FiHir per rent 4 ■. per annum 
as may be determined and tixr<l 
by the Commissioners Court, for 
the purpose u( providing funds 
fur the rstabfishing and equip- 
ing ->f a >'uunty Huapitai. acquir
ing sn> necessary land ifierefor 
and tur all other necessary per
manent imprusrmenta in ruanec 
lion therewith and shall Use 
i ommissiuners Court of Terrell 
County, Texas be autbiwued to 
levy, assess and collect annually 
while said bonds or any of them 
are outstanding a tax upon all 
taxable properly in said Terrell 
County sufficirnl to pay the in 
trrest on said bonds and to pro
vide a sinking fund for their re
demption at maturity "

2 That the said election shall 
be held at the several polling 
plai-es In Terrell County, Texas 
each Cummisuiners Precinct of 
Terrell County Texas w a voting 
precinct and for the purposes of 
said election each Commiaaion- 
er's Precinct of said Terrell 
County la hereby constituted as a 
voting precinct The polling place 
for said elerlion in Commiaaton- 
er's Precinct No 1 of said county 
shall be the County Courtbouar 
of Terrell County Texas and ai 
such voting precinct the follow
ing named prrsosis are hereby 
appointed officers of said elec 
tion

K E Harkins. Presiding Judge
Tol Muirah. Alternate Judge 

The polling place tor said elee 
tion in Commistloner's Precinct 
No 2 of said county shall be the 
School Houae in the town of 
Dryden in said Precinct No. 2. 
and at such voting precinct th« 
following named peraons are 
hereby appointed as officers of 
Mid election:

Dan Riggs. Presiding Judge
JiiB Powers, Alternate Judge 

The polling place for Mid else 
tion in ('ommtsaianer'a Precinct 
No 3 of Mid county shall be the 
Sid Harkins Ranch Headquarters 
In Mid Precinct No 3. and at 
such voting precinct the foHow- 
ing named persons are hereby 
appointed at officers of said elec
tion:

Clarence Jessup. Prestdtag 
Judge

KeHh Mitchell. Altemete 
Judge

The poUlng place for snld Met 
tion In

No. 4 of Mid county shall he the 
Recreation Hall of the El Paso 
Natural Gas Company's Plant in 
Mid Preiincl No 4, and at s»»cb 
voting precinct the following 
named persons are hereby ap
pointed as officers of said elec
tion.

E A Rogers. Presiding Judge
Charlie Smith, Altemale Judge 

And the following named person, 
are hereby appviinied to be a 
special canvassing board tu 
count the absentee ballots in Mid 
election:

James Caroline. Presiding 
Judge

Troy W Druse, Ctafk
Edward Kerr, Clerk 

Each Presiding Judge al each of 
Mid pulling places shall appoint 
two qualified voters, who are 
residents of the precinct, to serve 
as election clerks, and ^hall ap
point tor Mid election as many 
additional clerks as he deems 
necesMry for th»' proper conduct 
of Mid election, not tu exceed the 
maximum number of six clerks 
for Mid Precinct No 1. and not 
tu exceed the maximum number 
of four clerks for each of the 
other Mid pivcincis

3. The said election shall be 
held under the pruviaiuna of 
Chapter I Title 22. Revised Civ
il statutes of Texas. 1925. ax 
amended, and only legally quali
fied electors who own taxable 
property in the Mid County am) 
who have duly rendered the 
same fur taxation shall be quali
fied to vote and all such electors 
shall vote in the election precinct 
of their residence

4 The ballots of Mid election 
shall have written or pnnted 
thereon the following

PHOI*OSITION 
' Kt)R THE ISSl ANCE OK 
HOSPITAL BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OF THE TAX IN
PAYMENT THEREOF"
• .\G.MNST THE ISSU ANCE OF 
HOSPITAL BONDS AND THE 
LEVYING OK THE TAX IN 
PAYMENT THEREOF

Concerning the above proposi
tion each voter xball mark out 
with black ink or black pencil 
one u( the expressions, thus leav
ing the other as indicating hta 
vole on the proposition

5 A substantial copy of thu or
der signed by the County Judge 
of Terrell I'uunty, Texas, and at
tested by the County Clerk of 
said county shall serve as proper 
notice of Mid election. Notice 
shall be given in accordance with 
the proviBioiu of Article 704. Re
vised Civil Statutes of Texas 
1925, as amended The County 
Judge of Terrell County, Texaa, is 
auihorurd and directed to have 
a ct>py of Mid notice posted a* 
the Courthouse door and in each 
of the elrriiun precincts in Ter
rell County, Texas, not lets than 
fifteen 15 davs pnor to the date 
fixed for holding Mid election 
He shall also cause Mid notice 
to be published on the Mine day 
in earh of two succensive weeks 
in s news|>aper of general circu
lation publuhed within Terrell 
County, Texas, the date of tbs 
first publication to be not leas 
than fourteen (14t days pnor lo 
the date set for Mid election Ex- 
i-epf as olhe.-wise pntvided In 
Mid Chapter 1. Title 22. Revised 
Civil Statutes of Texas. 1925. at 
amended, the manner of holding 
Mid rIeciMMi shall be governed

■t. J
■ w . N. r

First Mass. 1 00 a m 
Mass. 9 30 am

Week-day services at 7 15 a m

Second

Of O
W, L. LaFlour. Miiustsr

Phone Dl $-2333 
■unday Senneee:—

Bible Study. 9:M n.m 
Muming Worship, 10:5ft n.m.

Bvwdng Worship Ssrvlos nl 
b uu o'clock.

Wednesday evening classss al
7 30

Sunday evening services al 
0 00 p m

Cl Buen Pastor 
Latin-Amarkan Msthodist

Sunday school at 10 00 a m. 
Morning Worship al 11.00 a m 
Evening worship at 7 00 p m 
W S.C S. every Monday 2:30 p m 
Bible Study Th*»rtday 7 00 pm 
M Y F Saturday $ 00 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancnck. Fattor

First Methodist Chsirch 
Miller H. Stroup, Paster

9 45 am . Sunday achool 
1100 am moruiag worship 
First Mondays — 7 30 p m 

meeting of official Iward of the 
church

Fourth Mondays — 3 00 p.m, 
meeting of the Woman's Society 
of Chnatlan Service al the 
church

7 X  p m — Meeting of Meth
odist Men at the church 
Each Wednesday at 7:M p m — 
('hoir rehearMi at the church

First Presbyterian Church

RANCH HOME DEMONSTRATE CLUB

Country
Fa iir

MONDAY, NOVDttER 4
NO ADMISSION CHARGCS 

BooHis, Exkibitt Fortunt Tailing

Door Frisot Evory Hour 
Driod Arrangomonf, 2 ftrmononfs, 

, ond Coromict

LE6NN HAIL

Utfon To •
A person in civilian clothoe 

la supposed to stand and face the 
music, and if a male, with hU ha* 
att. all persona holding right 
hand over the heart during the 
playing of the national anthem 

It does look nice to akow the 
proper courtesy. ouUlde of be
ing entirely proper.

Sometimes our attention to 
such matters wanes, but a re
minder should recall the Import
ance of these courtesies

Graded Bible School. 9 45 a m 
Worship at 1100 a m . 7 9Upm 
Training Union. <00 pm 
Pastor's Class. $ 00 p m 
Deacons 1st Monday, 7 00 pm 
Business meetings. 1st Wed 

netdays
WMS 3rd Mundaya. IM  pm 
Sunbeama. Tueadaya, 3 00 p.m 
Jr G.A a Wednaadaya. 4 00 pm 
Prayei^Blble time. Wednesdays 
Nursery all services to 4 years

An Interesting illustration la 
noted In a story la this week’a 
Times of what bappenr when 
cltiscBS cooperate with officers 
and all law enforcement agenclea 
work together.

rVHir alleged forgers were ap
prehended in a week In this area 
by cll liens reporting queation- 
able or tuapicioua actions of 
others

This action Mved probably 
about $5,500 for the auto firm in 
CaUfomia, and no telling how 
many thouMnda of dollars for 
business men all over the coun
try.

If these men are guilty of the 
ihinga they admit, then society 
It much better off because of 
Ibe combined action of those re
sponsible for their apprehension

Muming Worship >:M a m 
(nursery provided)

Sunday school B:4ft a.m.
Evening study 7:00 pm 
(iM lr practice 5:00 p.m Thurs

day
Women of the Church second 

and fourth Mondays at 4:00 
p.m

Session and Board of Deacons 
first Monday 7:SI p m

Catholic Church Annooncos 
Change of Times for Mast

SI James Catholic Church an
nounced this week that the 
change of time for the winter 
months for first Maas wUI be al 
0 00 a m and second Mass at BM 
a m

Week-day services will remain 
at 7 15 am for the winter. It waa 
announced

Mr . BBd MiB. 
visited In Ban Antonio that week 
with their daufMor, Mra. Jim 
HIgftaa, nag fiadljr nad hroughl
Ihalr grMMlaoa. Jeff, for o vlall 
when they relumed home Thurs
day

Mra T. W. McKehsle nad her 
mother. Mrs. Annie Kmuaa, left 
Fiidny for Bl Pnao. lehleg Mra 
Lena Bowmae who hod bon vla- 
lilng Imre, to her homo.

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Hayra at
tended the opening at the new 
bank la Alpine Saturday.

Mra C. P. Peavy has returned 
home from El Paso where sht at
tended the funeral senrieot for 
her brother, Ed 1. Pniott, of thot 
city laat Thuraday. She vlalted la 
Balmorhea with her daughter, 
Ms. Thurmsh While, and family 
and came roam Sunday with Mr. 
and Mra. Will J. Mumh who 
had spent the weekend wMk the 
WhMea

Mrs. T. J. Stewart and chil
dren were In E1 Paao Saturday 
to visit relatlvea and for her to 
have a post-operative check-up 

Mr. and Mra Eddie McNutt 
vlalted la Del Rio Friday with 
their daughter, Mrs James 
Cluk. gad fnaally.

Mr. and Mra Charles Stegall 
and daughter returned home 
Monday from a vncniloa trip 
They went lo Six Plaga Over 
Texaa and then to Port Riley, 
Kans. to vlalt with Sgt and Mra 
Oeorge R. Barnes, former real- 
denta They came through Ar
kansas on a slghl-aeelag trip en 
route komc.

E. P. Pierson nad minor sur
gery la a Pott Stockton hospital

^*<*hctday. igri
him to

• chock-up •"♦rsaag i
Wa v e  Dorothy 

•pending her k .v ,
P ^n ta . Mr .n j 
Whistler, and famUy 
« »P lr t c d  a 3$ N

niclan at Ureat L a k ^ , ’’ 
be iUtioned «  J 

^ u n u a , , o n . . , , . , ^ ^ l

Mrs Leola mu, ^  
went ^  V
^  bmpii.i. k
borne of her daughter mL .1 
McComb and coatiauf, , j  
cugrrate sa.iUacuS; " J  
daughter. Mrs N g  V j '  
hat remained with her aia 
probably bring her horn ’ 
laat of the week.

Ruei Adams Attends ^
Ruel Adams, who «  * ^ 

of the Masonic Rom* | 

Cummittrv, attended a 
of the committee m F im ^ 

Saturday and a dediratioi g l  
new high trhool at the kumi 
afternoon *

Mra Adams ircoinp^sg I 
on the trip and they si 
San Antonio en route kw 
attend to business nutten

TURKEY shoot
N o y . 23-24

SANDERSON LIONS CUU

Ansong Our SuhKrihors
New subscribers to The TUnei 

Include Mrs MoUle B. Randall of 
Comstock and W C Durbon of 
Indian Gap

Renewals have come from Dun 
and Bradatreet, El Paao. Mrs R 
B Sowers. Dallas. A S Dunkle- 
man, Shreveport. L a . Horace 
Shelton. Mineral Wells. Carloa 
Dunn and J L  Whlitler, Sander
son. J A Herlan. Marietta. Ohio.

Corroctien
la last week's paper, la the 

story about Graham Chlldrem 
moving to a Terrell County 
ranch. It was erroneoualy alated 
the ranch belong to Wiley Hol
land The ranch belongs to Mra. 
Graham of Oiona

We regret the mlatake and are 
glad to make the correction

Mr. and Mrs w . Duncan 
wete ia San Angelo Saturday 
for him to have a medical check
up

I

DANC
W ARREN M A RTIN  AND HIS BAN[ 

of Brockottvilic

UTURDAY, NOVEMBER 2
C H A R L IE ' S  CAFE

Dryden
'HM:00 Adflilssion $1

by the laws governing general 
elections

PASSED AND APPROVED 
thif 14th day of October, 1M3 
S R S WILKINSON,

County Judge of Terell 
County, Texaa 

ATTEST.
S RUEL ADAMS,
(SEAL)

County Clerk at Terrell 
County, Texaa

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THE

San Angelo Standard-Times

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!
A FULL YEAR

at Want Tnxm'
Cnmplote Newgpuper

FOR ONLY
lOHI FUU YIAR IXCIPT SUNDAY KM ONiY $14.75)

CUP 0  MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR MMITTAHCI..... **1
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